









Elementary school teachers,kindergarten teachers and childcare workers often
 
play the piano to accompany students and children singing during choir practice.In
 
this context,piano instruction is usualy provided as one of the classes required for
 
an elementary school teacher training course or a childcare worker training course.
However,such piano instruction does not seem to have the desired educational
 
effects in classroom settings.There have been many studies on piano accompani-
ment in relation to elementary school teacher training and childcare worker training
 
courses.In contrast,there have not been many studies on musical expression when
 
playing piano accompaniment.The reason behind this stems from the general
 
public’s undervaluation of piano accompaniment.Against this background,this
 
study examines reasons for piano accompaniment being undervalued.Based on the
 














































































































































































































































小学校（11） 6 5 0
中学校（11） 7 4 0
高等学校（11） 7 3 1


















































































―얨」音楽教育学の未来 日本音楽教育学会編 音楽之友社 pp.132-141．
注
웫웋第82回NHK全国学校音楽コンクール 参加のご案内より引用（http://www.nhk.or.jp/ncon/entry/pdf/
annai.pdf 2015年10月23日閲覧）
웫워「音楽ジャーナリスト＆ライターの眼 アーティストの本音トーク メナヘム・プレスラー①」より引用
※配信日：2014年５月８日執筆記者：伊熊よし子（http://www.yamaha.co.jp/ongakukiji/news.php?no＝
14783 2015年11月６日閲覧）
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